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Coming Soon: The BiS Move!

Wiki Meha To Speak In Naahville

PCC employee Wiki Meha is off to Nashville, Tennesseethi6 April
to attend the national convention ol the Alpha Chi Honor Society.

winnerof BYUH Alpha Chi'sannual ScholarlyPaperAwad, wiki
will rcprcsent the school by pr€senting her paper at the convention.

Titled "The Dilemma of Maori Education in New zealard", her
paper dea)s with the problems Maoris face in puriuing a Westem,
European-influenced education which, in many ways, teaches p n-
ciples and values at odds with tmditional Maori cultue.

A BYUH seDiormajodns in Home Economics, wiki willalso be an
excellent rcpresentative of Pol]'nesia in Ternessee, She pre3eEtly
dances in both the canoe pageatrt and the night show here in the
Center.

We coDgratulate Wiki on heroulstandinS work, and send ourwalm
Arohanui with herl

Mor. ddrll. on lh. n.w rddrltt don bulldln3 ln conhg lruat
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Goopera ve Bducrflon

Coopemtive Educationl What
in heaven's name is that? The ex-
clamation, the question, typify so
many reactions to a service which
the Center has olfercd since the
beeioning of this prcsent Bemester.
well. what is it?

Coopemtive Education is an ed-
ucational prccess wher€in clase
room theory and ilshuction arc
supplemented and enhanced by a
meaningful work experience in an
actual on-job situation. For ex-
ample, if your maior is Travel
Management, the program will
Iind Elat€d work expe ence for
you at the Center. Youwillbe paid.
You will get credits, depending on
youl division, which will count
towads your graduation rcquire-

What is Cooperative Educat-
ion? tt is an oppo unityl An oPP-
ortunity to more easily find a iob
when you graduate. Employerc
Iook for people with actual wolk
experienc€ to supPlement theh de_

8ree. It is an opportunity to make
your education more relevant. It is
a servic€ the Center is proud to
prcvide BYUH studenls. What
olher educational experience pays
you to learn? what other work
experience gives you university
crcdits 11li1i,"i! can count towards
SraduatioDi ll you'rc intercsted,
see Sister Calley Hanebery at
BYUH. or Bill Harris at the Center.

Job opportudties are competi-
tive. If you'rc a last semestersoph-
omor€, junior, ot seDior, contact
Sister HaEeberg or Brother HalTis.
Opportudty seldom krocts hlyice!
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sloNGFESTS
Windward Dlgtrlct Schoole

Bare feet, blue jeans, and plumeda leis. That was the scene in the
PCC theaterlast FddaymorninS as over700 windward school children
mised their voices in song in the first annual Windward District
elementary school sonslest for grades 4, 5, and 6. The children
performed the theme, "Music, the fntemational Languase" through
their various numbers,

The apprcximate number of children from the participating
schools includedr Hauula - 265; Kaaawa - 44i Laie - 270; Kahuku - 90;
Sunset Beach - 41. Aside from 8lving the childrcn an opportunity to
sing and perform, an impo ant puDose of this program was to let
elementary children become acquainted with some of the older
studeDts and teacheN they will be meetingwhen they attend Kahuku's
upper grades,

Many Polynesian and intemational medleys and tunes were
performed. These included ihe popular Samoan tune 'Savalivali' sung
by an enthusiastic Sroup from Kaaawa Elementary. SpecialhiShli8hts
oI the morning's entertainment werc intermediary numbels by Kahuku
High student and state radio award winner, Pania Muray, and her
group the Xeons.

For the grand finale, the combined school choruses and the
audience sanS a warm'Hawaii A]oha', and followirgthe program, the
chilaLen were lted to lr r at the park arca by Laniloa Lodge.

BYU-HC Glube
PCCTheater seats vibratedwith so!nd la.'Fridayevening as seven

BYUH cultural clubs competed in the 1981 S.ng.f.sl TheE were two
caiegories in the corr,Fetition for both snrll , ; s (less than 45
pariicipants) and large groups. Each group pedo d in the serious
song category as well as in the fun Bong area. Singers perfomed ethnic
songs in their native lan8uage as well as humorous and oliginal
compositions in En8lish.

Participating club choirs were judged on the following poiDtsr
fidelity to the w tten scorei intonation, balance, andblend; audience
appeali originality; and diction.

Honols were won by the ]apaneses and Samoena clubs in the
serious sonS area. The TonSan and Chinese clubs stole the show with
their humor ard originality for the fun song.

Overall showprizes were awarded to: Lumana'i Club - 2ndrunneF
upi Samoana club - 1st runneFupi and Best-of-Show, deseNingly
won by the Tongan club who gave an excellent performance and
displayed the spirit of enthusiasm by gathering the Iargest numbe! of
participants,

The Polynesian islands and many other nations were well lep-
rcsented by thp rver 500 FwUH students as well as the matry PCC
employees w]: ng in tt lar's SoDgfest.
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I thought recently of these lines ftom the poet SiI Rabindranath
Tagore as I obseNed an incident in the old theater here at PCC. Two
elderlymen, both Center employees, approached each other. Oneman
was Samoan, one Tongan, TheTongan spoke fi$t. creetinS the other,
he smiled and called "Talofa, Talofa!" The SamoaD responded with a
wave and"Malo elelei, Malo elelei!" Eachmised eyebrows and tilted
his heEd slightly in that backwards nod that is peculiar to Polynesia.
Each then smiled and continued on his separate way.

I was impressed by the fact that each expressed a rcspect lor the
otherby gr€eting the other in his own language. Perhaps that was all
they knew of the othels tongue, but they spoke itboth to acknowledS€
the identity of the other and to gift a measure of friendship in that
recogtritioD. Most PCC visitors wouldhavethouShtthe two men Bpoke
one language, the words of which would probably have been un-
intelli8ible to theircasual ears. That is a shame, because to me, in this
brief encounter these two men exemplified the spirit of the Certer.

Throughout ourhistory, Polynesians have always owned the gift of
language, In some measure. it has been a greater gift for us than for
other peoples because it has been ai oral hadition, losing nothing in
a transference to written sl,aDbols. Yet, there ale those who judge us
daily, deciding that we haven't the m€ntal capacity to unde$tand the
lrritten word because we ]ack either practice inthe English tongue or
education in Westem thought. Such judgement reveals an ignorance oI
the rich heritage oforatory, son8, chanl. Iegend. and poelry thal is part
o[ Po]]'nesian culture, and its basic skill wilh words lhat is essential to
analysis and reason in any language.

Early Polynesians discussed philosophy, reliSion, Sovernment,
arl, and law in depth, exploling all areas of logic and inquiry as they
explained the meaning of the existence of man and the world. The
exact word - the poet's choice -- was always sought in order to
confound an opponent in debate, to sway an audience towards
decision, orto speakrcveEntly and appropriatelyto Deity. Poem and
proverb both revealed the natural wil and wisdom of the PolynesiaD
thinker and his understandinS of l. :ind and heart of man.

Forus todayto relegate a maD to irie or status because he speaks
his second or third languege with a hea\,T accent is extraordianarily
his second or thfud lansuage with a heaw accent is extmordinarily
inseNitive, and to decide that he cannot r,,)?* adequately because of
that same accentisjust plainpohpous. ln addition, we demean aman
when we consistently demand of him dance rather than dialogue, or
sonS rahter than speech,

Polynesia has haditionally sung songs of great dignity and 8race.
In the last 200 yea$ it has discovercd rew iDstruments and learned the
skills trecessary to the tuning oI them. Today's Polynesian is much
mor€ then Entertainer. Throughout the Pacific, he is Lawyer, ,udge,
Prime Minister, President, Surgeon, Pilot, Schoolmaster, andPoet. He
is also much, muchmore. Hehas flnishedwith the stringing of the new
instNmeDts. He has, in his own ch laDguage, beSun to sing a song of
Sreat beauty and promise.

It is a sorg that traEscends the differences between us. It is a
eciprocal chant celledbetween islands. It is debate tumeddialogue as
it walks across water, -- a cross-cultuEl greeting that speaks to
another's tongue. It fu the Talofal and Malo e lelei! between men whose
coEEoD lanSuage is EBglish, As we catch snatches ofthe melody or
words in our datly rounrls hele in the Center, may each of us be
sensitive enouSh lo recogDize both the diSnity of the sioger ard the
pmphecy of the sonSl
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Betty Kuehl, formerly maDager
of the Laie Sales Office, has been
appointed as full-time Accounl Ex-
ecutive for Corporate and Govem-
ment Sales, She will officlally joi!
the waikiki Sales team on April l.
Betty will be wo*ing with ma*et-
ing people, pelsolmel mana8ers,
snd other officers of local corporat-
ions and military installations in an
effo to promote the PCC in the
local community.

Betty has aheady made ftierds
for the Cent$ in these ar€as, and
cornments: "Locally, I think people
feel tlis is just a tourtut athaction
and the only time they come out is if
they have tiends visitinS. I would
like to let them know that PCC
belongs to them and that it is a

cultural expedence that we should
all take pdde in. We want to mak€ it
a place that the family will come to.
We want to show t}lem what we
have herel"

She also feels that by being an
LDs woman in business. she can
project a good image for the Center
by keeping the standards of the
chulrh.

Betty is a widow and the mother
of four chitdrcn, - two boys and two
gids, Her oldest son is cur€ndy
serving a mission,

Wtllleu Brocrtberg

Frcm Missouri to the Matinee
Show that is William Emestberg,
new Center employee. William rct-
umed to the Center Monday 16 to
work in the matinee shbw and lhe
canoepaSeant. He has justrecently
finished a mission in the Missourl,
Independence area where he came
iD contact with many Polynesians
and others who were very inter-
ested in the Church because of
their experiences at the Poll,:nesian
Cultural Center.

William repots that th€re is a
group of about 500 Samoans who
are residing in the Independence
area rcady and waiting to build a

temple there, He made comment
in rclation to PCC and his mission:
"I was prcud to haveworked at ihe
CultuBI Center because people
were cu ous aboutthe Churchand
Hawaii. Many of those who prev-
iously had had a bad impression of
the Church said they had changed
their attitude after visiting PCC on
their trip to Hawaii."

william hopes that he will be
able to continue talking to people
about the Church and about
liawaii while workiDg here at the
Center.

Brt0 Kuohl


